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BROWN lE

,mme

$400

You can make good pictures
with a Brownie Camera.

Made by Kodak workrnen iin

the Kodak factories, the Browvn-
ies are eflieît, dîîrable, practival.
Made on the Kodak plan, hey arc
simple.

Take for instance the No. 3
Brownie. It is substantially niado
in ëvery detail. Thoughi it makes
31/ x 41/ picttures, 1n0 focusing is
iequired. 1lt's always ready. It

has a carefully tcsted meniscus
aclromatic lens; is filled with the
Eastman Rotary shutter for snap
shots . and time exposures, and
with a set of three stops. There
are two fruders; one for vertical
and one for horizontal exposures,
and two tripod sockets. It lads
i11 dayliglit ith Kodak illm cart-
ridges for four, six or twelve ex-
posures. The cavering is a taste-
ftîl a nd durable imitation leather,
the metal parts are heavilv nick-
eled. Price, $4.00.

With a Kodak or Brownie no
dark room is required for any
part of the work-loading, 'un-
loading, developiîîg or printing.
You can readily finish your own
pictures or can safely send the
film cartridges by mail to a pro-
fessional finisher.

You can inake good pictureq

with a Brownie.

Catalogiue Irce ai your dealers or by mail.

43ANADIAN KODAK 60. UMIID
TORtONTO

"From England
H.P. has a new and de-
licious flavour, different
-quite different-from
any sauce you have
tasted before.

Wouldn't it be worth your

wý hile to u y a botale righ wv

When writing advertisers please men-
t-on The Western Home Monthly.
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A C a t w it o r7R a d r s

AWELL known British journalist whavisited the Canadian West ast
year, writes us in the following

cheerful way: "I have become quite an
admirer of the Western Homo Mantly.
It is edited well, made up and prînted in
first class style. Even ta a man like
myself, ta 'whom the average magazine
is a bore, it is full of ive interest."

It ia very fine ta receive letters of this
deription, especially when they corne
fram t hsehone re arded as first
authorities. We always eJeligbt ta hear
f rom aur readers, even if it be in the
rway of kindly criticisin, for alniost
every criticism that reaches usilain this
f orm, and accompanying it are generally
some useful suggestions. Here is akick
from this morning's mail. "Why do
you put so many pages, iu the WRIM.
1 wish ta wade through it, bu, find tlîat
time will not permit." Still anotiîer
writes by the saine mail ta say that lie
is truly sarry when lhe cames ta the
last page, that ho could easily attempt

arAtlîer 100 pages of similar interest.1
We do the very hest we eau 'with al
suggestions that came ta us, far thîs
magazine is planned and edited ta be
pleasing, interesting, helpf ni and edu-
cative ta, its readers. This is lis only
mission, and with the kind eo-operatian
of Its subacribers we have reason ta
believe that it bas not fai e It would
appear that the caming season ivilI ho
one ln which the aphere an~d influence
of the magazine vill be very widely
extended. Every mail brings its large
numbers of new subscriberia, monand
women ta, whom the magazine bad been
shawn by those Who had been receiving
it for some time. In this manner thou-
sands of new names are added yearly,
and the fact that a very small percent-
age discontinue their subscription,
shows that the magazine is - g more
and more apprecîated. We ask of every
reader Who la pheased and lu ,ructed by
aur magazine ta pass the word. along.
This issue of The Western Home Monthi-

1yj, we think, filled with extra good
hings. We give the biggest dollar's

worth on the continent. and if we are
ta be guided by aur "mail bpg," we cer-
tainly give the best. Leadini writers
are treating interesth'ftly and instrue-
tively with many great questions, while
we tbiîîk aur friends will admit tlîat w'e
have not fniled from an artist:c point of
view. The large portion of tlîis maga-
zine that is devoted ta women's work is
meeting with special appreciatian. Every
hranch of ativity that worlen are now'
engaged in bias from montlî to montlî
the best thought of lcading wameîî
journalists. The June number, the
Editors tell us, will be a decided imi-

provement on anything that has gone
before. Its fiction and illustrations wilI
bc in keeping with joyous summer sea-
son, but there will bc no negleet of the
more serieus affaira c'1f e. Fourteen>
years ago the W.H.M. first s..,w daylighit
and f rom its siender infancy up to its
present rugged manhooa, it received a
warm and enthusiantie welcome from
Western Canadi. ns. It is in their in-
terest it la pubiished, and everything
tlîat eould be relied an as tending to
the well-being and development of this
western land bas had and wili continue
ta have its best efforts and earnest ca-
operation. A large ntîmber of people
throughout Canada rend it and prise it.
WVe want the rest of them ta become
acquainted with it, and we depend on
aur friends the club raisers to make the
introduction, not only becaus they like
the W.H.M. for itself and are glad ta
win new friends for it, but because they
will secure for themet Ives a hà.ndsome
[premium and cash commission also.

Securing subscriptions for this magazine
la easy, pleasant and dignified work, be-
cause the sample copies do the selling.
Let a persan look through its pages,
and hardly a word need be said. He or
she wil1 recagnize that here is a chance
ta secure a valuable assistance at a
price which is certainly a bargain. The
W.H.M. contains features of interest ter
every membtr of the houselîold. The
"Woman's Quiet aiaour," The "Young
Woman and ber Problem,' The. "Young
Man and bis Problem," Tlîe "Phljoso-
pher," etc., bave brought and will bring
hielp in a hundred ways ta brsy woinen
who manage thîir own lîousekeeping.
Our editorial comment bas a cheerful
note that comforts while it instructe.
in every way the magazine caters ta
the domestie, home-loving man and
waman, and such people want it as soon
as they realize its mission. When they
understand that every niew stîlscriher
whase i-ame is enrolled on aur list before
November 2tli receives Novenîber and
December xiumbers f ree, thîts getting
fourteen nuinhers of the magazine for
$1.00,' tbey wiii knowv that it is the
magazine bargain of' tle year timat is
bcing otTred tlîem. The present prico
of tiîe Western Home Montiîiy is $1.0
a year for single subseriptions, $2.0 for
tiîree years.

Birthe, Man.

Dear Sir- 1 Lîave a friend in Englaîîd
to wiîom 1 wouid ike ta send your ex-
<<lent paper. 1 arn enclasing $l.M4
for one vear's sîulsrijltion. I arn al-
ready a subsi>-ribe<r nîseif. >Vours trîîly,

G. F. Marteli.
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STANDARD OIL CLOTH CO.,
30Broadway, New York City

Me u.nomas of anujdeaeras

mdom*% &M.r .
~anda.u3~ P.,ec

WarmninWIt
<Cool'n Summer

Ineriethe walls, flooq i*
ceillng cf your house. wlth

~'lSoveretgn

Sheathlng ïFeit
Traie akEeltim

and you wlll find It much easier
and cheaper to maintain an even,
comfortable temperature withln,
all the year round.

SQVEREIGN Sheathing Felt
does more than stop the wind-lt
acts Ilke a blanket ln the wall and
ef fectually prevents the heat from
leaking out in winter or filterlng
ln during the hot surnmer days.

Made of the same endurlng
rnaterials as RU-BER-OID Roof-
Ing, It wiIl not rot, dry out or
crack, but will give permanent
protection.

Get a sample from the nearest
RU-BER-OID dealer, or write for
sample and bookiet ta 105
S'sndard raitCa. ai Canada. LImI'cd
Idonreai -Winnipeg -Cagary-Vanciuver

Advertise in the publications read by women Women believe
advertisements. Women are Wakers-they talk ahout what their
magazine says, and the whole f amily beieve what mother says. Milis
of mothers and milions of wives are the f amily treasurers and gvoout
the money to the husband and the sont and tell them what istest to
buy. Give me a mothe's good will or a wife's influence and 1 will
have the trade of the men and boys in that farniy.-"judicious
Advertig."

.The truth cf the above remarks can be vouched for by the
huncireds of advertisers who use the" Western Home Monthly.


